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Awake, Israel, Awake to Righteousness!        
 

“Today if you will hear His voice, do not harden your hearts (Heb. 4:7, Ps. 95:7-

8)!”    
 

In the name of Jesus Christ (John 16:23), He who is appointed heir of all 

things (Heb. 1:2), we come boldly to the throne of grace that we may obtain mercy and find 

grace for your nation, the Nation of Israel, your leaders, your people, your land, and all 

men (Heb. 4:16).  In Christ (John 15:4) we pray (James 5:16) that our God will defeat those who are 

trying to turn your land into a lawless wilderness and turn your people away from God 

and into sin.  Let them be like chaff before the wind and let the angel of the Lord chase 

them.  Let their way be dark and slippery and let the angel of the Lord pursue them (Ps. 

35:6).  Let destruction come upon them unexpectedly, and let the net they have hidden 

catch themselves; into that very destruction let them fall (Ps. 35:8).  And the soul of the 

Nation of Israel shall be joyful in the Lord; you, the people of the Nation of Israel, shall 

rejoice in His salvation (Ps. 35:9)!  You, oh Mighty God have given a banner to those who 

fear You, that it may be displayed because of the truth. Selah (Ps. 60:4)!  Mercy, peace 

and love be multiplied to the Nation of Israel (Jude 1:3)!  The Lord be magnified in the 

Nation of Israel (Ps. 35:27)!  In His Holy name (Luke 1:49, 1 Chr. 16:35), Jesus Christ (John 16:23), so be 

it (Mark 11:23)!  

 

Peace to Jerusalem! 

The LORD bless you and keep you;  

The LORD make His face shine upon you, 

And be gracious to you;  

The LORD lift up His countenance upon you, 

And give you peace. 

 


